参加者感想
Coments from Participants and Host family

80歳の母も
Even 80-year old mother can

あたたかく風に舞い立つような4日間でした。1日目印象的
だったのは、早朝起きた фонテルのモーニングビューパーキングを
楽しみにしていたことでした。もちろん、ホテルも素晴らしい
パーキングが見出され、早朝起きた時からその日の予定が全て
決まっていていただくのが、すでに思い切ったものでした。モーニ
ングビューパーキングを楽しみにしていたのです。

A Model for World Peace
世界平和のモデル

This is my first Summit, First trip to Japan. This trip has become both memorable and life-changing. Most important, the John Mannie Summit with home-stay is a model for World Peace. People to people to people to world building mutual understanding and understanding: deeper respect for life, across national and international borders; across language and cultural barriers. I would like to work with the Summit organizers for Kentucky in fall and 2018. I hardly offer my assistance to you, the favors extended to us in Japan, to next year’s participants. (Karnival local session: Guez Dzana)

Together with My Granddaughter 孫娘と参

The Noto Grassroots Summit was my fifth such event in Japan. This year I took my oldest granddaughter for her first trip. Two years ago I took my oldest grandson. Both were very impressed by the Grassroots Summit, the beauty of the landscape and the extraordinary cultures. I was more pleased than pleased because my grandchildren became interested in learning more about the history and culture of Japan, to include even attempting to learn the language. One final thought: We were all very impressed by how the people of the Noto Penitentiary came together to meet the challenge of recovery following the March earthquake. (Wajima local session: Guest: Carl Gustaf Finström)

 Tearful Goodbye 泣きの別れ

Our experience in Japan will be forever treasured in our hearts. We enjoyed the beautiful countryside in Kyoto and the ancient heritage of the Shinto shrines and Buddhist temples. We especially enjoyed fishing, noodle catching lunches, making bamboo cups, and wading, and collecting. Every meal was a feast for the eyes as well as the taste buds. We felt emboldened by the entire community, from youngest to oldest, as we laughed and learned. It was so difficult to say goodbye to our hosts and our new friends.

Other experiences included a visit to Motomachi, the old Floating Houses - a true outdoor trip beyond the ususal for our group. We would like to have our home made available for any Japanese people or families who may wish to stay in Colorado — either as part of future summit attendance or stay off as a sightseeing trip independently planned. We wanted to keep our goodwill going! (Jsterdam local session: Guest: Mulu Tsehaye)

We Became Friends 草の根の結びつき

This is my first trip to Japan, the main thing I gained on this trip was seeing the landscapes, wellness, and culture of the Japanese people. I appreciate the people’s respect for their history, tradition and culture. For a few days, I became a member of the home-stay family. They taught me things I never knew about Japanese history and culture, and others in our country as well. We developed a sense of mutual understanding between the citizens. I believe it to programs such as these that will help contribute to world peace. (Hannaton Local Session: Mary Ramirez)
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